Predicting potential drop-out and future commitment for first-time donors based on first 1.5-year donation patterns: the case in Hong Kong Chinese donors.
Adequate blood supply is crucial to the health-care system. To maintain a stable donor pool, donation-promotion strategies should not only be targeted in recruitment but also focus on retaining donors to give blood regularly. A study using statistical modelling is conducted to understand the first 4-year donation patterns for drop-out and committed first-time blood donors and to build model for the donor-type identification based on their first 1.5-year donation patterns. First-time whole blood (n= 20 631) adult donors recruited in year 2000 and 2001 in Hong Kong were observed for more than 4 years. Cluster analysis was first applied to group donor type by their similarities in donation behaviour under the surveillance period. A decision tree model based on a shorter surveillance period (1.5 years) is then built to predict the donor type. Three donation patterns - one-time, drop-out, and committed donor behaviour - were identified in cluster analysis. Three variables - donation frequencies in the first-year and in the half-year period after first year, and the number of donation centre visits in the following half year after first year, were able to predict drop-out donors with potential to become committed and committed donors with relatively lower donation frequency. The present statistical modelling is able to identify those donors with potential to become committed donors and those committed donors who can donate more frequently. This information is useful for development of targeted donor retention strategies.